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CRANFORD COUGAR HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS
KASKIW, BOYER, WALANO NAMED TEAM CAPTAINS

Cougar Soccer Boys Realize
‘The Future Is Up to Them’

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Surprisingly good results from a
very young squad last year yielded
the Cranford Cougar High School
boys soccer team its second straight
Mountain Valley (MV) Conference
Mountain Division title and a 15-6
record. With the majority of the team
returning, this season looks even more
promising.

Last year, the Cougars started
slowly with a 2-3 record then, “We
ran off 13 out of 16 and rolled through
the conference. It was a great year.
Now these guys have a full year under
their belt and now the future is up to
them,” said fifth-year Cougar boys

Head Coach Mike Curci.
The first MV title in 2007 hap-

pened to be the first championship in
the 50-year history of the boys soccer
program. In those two seasons, the
Cougars finished with a combined
18-2 record in the conference. Now
with the new Union County “Super”
Conference, there may have been
some slight changes.

“Probably the most significant ad-
dition to our division is Summit and
Summit was in the county finals last
year. We are looking for the threepeat
and we have nine starters back from
last year. The expectations are high,”
coach Curci said.

The Cougars return a very solid
defense in goalie Scott Boyer and
sweeper Pat Kaskiw, both senior team
captains, senior Rob Ghiretti and jun-
ior captain/right defender Eric
Walano.

“It all starts with defense. If they
can’t score, they can’t win. We have
had a lot of good goal scorers but
we’ve never really had that scorer,
who could put you on your back. We
have had to manufacture our goals
and victories over the last several
seasons. We scored just enough then
tried to play as well as we could
defensively, and we have. With good
teams, that really is the case,” coach
Curci said.

Last year, Boyer, a three-year
starter, was named Third Team All-
State, First Team All-Conference
(WC) and Second Team All-Union
County.

According to coach Curci, “I think
personally he is coming back as the
best goalkeeper in the county. He’s
got athleticism, tremendous skills and

reads the game well. I’ve had that
luxury for three years.”

Kaskiw, a three-year letter winner,
was First Team All-County and First
Team All-WC last year.

“Pat is a warrior! His passion for
the game is contagious. He did a
great job in his first year at sweeper in
keeping the defense organized, and
opposing coaches took notice,” coach
Curci said.

Walano was a First Team All-WC
last year. Coach Curci noted, “Eric is
a tenacious defender, outstanding
with his slide tackles and always has
the eye of the tiger.”

Seniors Pat Hartnett (First Team
All-WC, 3-year letter winner) and

Nick Pace (Second Team All-WC, 2-
year letter winner) are expected to
head the midfield, along with senior
Alex Porter and junior Ray El-Khoury
(Second Team All-WC).

Last year Hartnett occasionally
moved up to the forward position and
netted six goals and six assists. “He
gave the word ‘assist’ a new meaning
in key games,” added coach Curci.
“Nick is the comedian of the team,
but he is dead serious when the game
is on. He’s got a great motor all over
the field and will always try and sweet-
talk the referee. Ray has skill and
toughness and a great motor. Alex’s
speed and skill played a key role in
many of our games throughout the
year.”

Senior Alex Darocha may work at
forward.

“Alex has not played the last three
years. I see potential here. He seems
like he’s got the ability to finish. He’s
got speed and toughness. He’s going
to be a nice addition,” coach Curci
said.

Junior Connor Demars (Second
Team All-WC), who was a stopper
last year will move up to the attack-
ing center midfield position and se-
nior forward Ryan Lopes (Second
Team All-UC, 8 goals in 2008) may
slip back on defense at times.

“He (Connor) has tremendous skill.
He sees the field well, is a good
distributor and that will allow me to
leave Ryan Lopes back on defense.
We made a few tweaks on defense but
we proved with our new alignment
that it worked extremely well.”

That new alignment worked quite
well in a scrimmage game, which
ended in a tie against highly touted

Seton Hall Prep this season.
“For us, that was an outstanding

finish,” said coach Curci. “Both
teams were playing hard. We went
head-to-head. We both wanted the
game. It felt more like a regular-
season game. It was a good confi-
dence builder for us.”

Other players in the mix are: se-
niors Kris Jacoby, Andrew O’Neill,
Josh Barrera, Connor Harkins and
Brian Burns, juniors Dan Couto and
Mike Curci, and sophomores Jeff
Francis and George El-Khoury.

The Cougars will have a show-
down today, September 17, with old-
time rival, Westfield, at Gary Kehler
Stadium in Westfield at 4:00 p.m.

PAPANDREA RUSHES FOR TDs OF 3 YDS, 5 YDS, 10 YDS

Raiders Nip Cougars, 26-24,
In ‘Lights Out’ Grid Opener

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Chaos could have occurred when
the lights went out with a little more
than five minutes remaining in the
Cranford Cougars’ opening game with
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School football team at Memorial
Field, which began with a presenta-
tion of the new turf field on Septem-
ber 12.

In that wild and bizarre turf war,
which featured a multitude of penal-
ties, a tug-of-war in the scoring lead
and a key fumble recovery that de-
cided the outcome of the game, the
Raiders held a 26-18 lead when the
lights went out but fended off a last-
minute onslaught to squeak out a 26-
24 victory.

Raider senior quarterback Gary

Binkiewicz pulled off the key plays
on both sides of the ball. Binkiewicz
rushed for 110 yards on 10 carries,
including respective touchdown (TD)
runs of one yard and 48 yards. He also
ran in a two-point conversion and
completed 9 of 17 attempts for 175
yards, including a TD strike to wide
receiver Mike Marsan, who had four
receptions for 84 yards.

“I feel really good pulling out of
the pocket and moving around. If I
see an opening, I will take it. I don’t
mind getting hit. I like to hit people
too. Coach and I talk about what I see
on the field. I tell him what I see, what
I would like to run, if he agrees, the
guys up in the booth say, ‘that’s a
good idea’, we will go for it,” he said.

“Binkiewicz made a lot of plays.
We still have some young guys on
defense but they (Raiders) blocked
well up front,” Cougar Head Coach
Erik Rosenmeier said.

But the key play of the game came
in the final minute when Cougar Sean
Trotter caught quarterback Chris
Keim’s pass over the center and broke
free down the left side but Binkiewicz
turned on the burners, grabbed him
and then stripped the ball free where
Raider Quintin Blackwell made the
recovery at the 13-yard line.

“He was my man. I wasn’t even
thinking about stopping. First, I
wanted to make sure he didn’t get into
the endzone. When I had him, I went
for the strip,” Binkiewicz said.

The Cougars switched between
Probitas Verus Honos CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Cougar Pride
This page is reserved for Cranford High School sports only.

To make this weekly page a success, help

is needed from the coaches, a stat person

and/or a designated parent, who follows

any of the teams and wishes to contribute

a to the point, factual account of the event.

Any good photos of the event may also be

welcomed.

Please e-mail by Monday at noon to

David B. Corbin, (Asst. Publisher/Sports Editor)

dcorbin@goleader.com

Go Cougars!
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEDICATION OF THE NEW TURF FIELD…Cranford High School Athletic Director Marc Tagliere addresses the fans
prior to the Cougars’ opening football game with the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders on September 12.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
READY TO LEAD THE COUGAR BOYS SOCCER TEAM…Pictured, left to right, Tri-Captains Pat Kaskiw, Scott Boyer
and Eric Walano are expected to lead the Cougar boys to a very successful soccer season.


